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RECEIVED BY WIRE.coming train arrived today bringing all 

maimer of supplies tor the relief oi the 

•town.head C1* Standard RECEIVED BY WIRE.AS Dint

and Wy,iling. * UNCLE
toll and Beaver, with silk or cloth tops; WEEK OF SEPTEM BER 24th-29th 

and Gordon Hats
The King of Comedies,

Cruelty to Horses.
There is no denying the fact that the 

streetss of Dawson are in very bad con
dition in many places ; but this does 
not appear to be taken into considera
tion by teamsters in loading their 
wagons as they pile on just as much as 
can be put on and fully as much ajt was 
handled at any time when the streets 
were dry and hard, tjfwo teams were 
noticed this morning naear the upper 
fire house ami in both instances the j 
wagons, one loaded with fully 45001 
pounds of brick, the other wuu 2 S ! 
tons of hay, were mired down and. al
though thé horses were exerting their 
utmost strength they were unable to 
extricate the wheels from the mire.

In both Vases the faithful, overtaxed 
animals were being so brutally whipped 
that welts as big as a man’s finger ap
peared after each stroke of the whips. 
The horses were doing their best, but 
were simply overloaded, 
streets in tlieir present condition the 
only thing that can be done is to haul 
smaller loads.
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HANDS
and Mitts, silk or fleeceFLOOR

»nd Mocho Glove» 
lined- Corlicelll Silk Mitt» end Gloves, j 
Buek'and Asbesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 
Mitt., Driver Finger Mitts.

>Direction of Af.F. LAYNE, Hurled Into the Amur River by 
Russians at Blago* 

vestchensk

Writes Notes as to His Position 
on Chinese Mat

ters.

and <2

ALL-STAR VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

FEET In Songs, Skits and Dances; also 
the inimitable

0EDDIE DOLAN
and Insoles, Moc- Nome Only Jarred Him.Dolge’s Felt Shoes, Slippers

canins—elk. moose and jackbuck, Goodyear 
- Bubg*r Boots, Shoes and Arctic, Slater’s 

Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater's All-Kelt
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers.

Fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

TIN THOUSAND ALOIS Will REMRIN AND ». SUBBED AND (WOClosingMining
nges..,.

And Spend the Winter in Bar
racks at Pekin.

When They Endeavored to Save 
Their Own Live*.

T AVENUE
SARGENT & PINSKArQwjf

Cot. First Ave. and Second St. ^

With the

rm, MV ENTIRE STOCK OF On the Chlstachina.
Chistachina river, alxmt half way l>c- 

tween hag It- City and Yablez, is re
ported by the Fish Brothers, govern
ment mail contractors between the 
points named, as being the scene of a 
recent placer strike.

Four men, whose names are not 
given, are said to have gone out by 
way of Valdez, after a brief stay otj 
the Chistachina, with 30* pounds of 
dust. It is stated authoritatively that 
they found the gold there and that the 
strike is bona ii<U'.

NEW COMMISSION * NAMED NERO THE CRUEL OUTDONE.
Groceries and ProvisionsReady within the next ten days. Closing 

out to go outside. It will pay 
those wanting outfits to come and 
see ns at the

Can-
Semi-Annual Profits of Bank of Eng

land Over £700,000— Big Offers 
for Transvaal Privileges

To Investigate the Matter of Chinese 
Immigration—Big Fire in New 

York—Preacher Killed.
A

/Boysanting refrg W
the Ynk^H jr=--------——-------—

1 lhe ho* Warehouse Full. Store Complete.

Yukon Hotel Store
London, Sept. 22, via Skagway, Sept. 

28.—A muet horrible massacre is re

ported to have taken place at Blagov- 

estenak, Russia, and was undoubtedly 

directed by the Kuaaian authorities. 

All the Chi new
town, over 31**1 i?i number, were escort

ed out of town and five milea up the 

Amur river. They were then taken in 

batches of a few hundred at a time and 
led to the bank of the river and ordered 

to crose to the Chinese aide. No boat*

Washington, IX C., Sept, at, via 

Skagway, Sept. 28.—The government 

has reached a final determination \vith 

respect to its nttitude toward the Chi

nese situation. It’s proposals will be 

made public alter formal liotifica ion 

has been served upon the ]lowers. One 

of the notes will be in answer to the 

proposal of the Chinese government 

that United States Minister Conger l>e 
clothed with authority to negotiate 

with Prince Ching upon terms of peace.

r' J. E. BOOOE, MOB.

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Let’s Have Your Orders. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.ici 1 whlflt

the Yohg
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River atid at Boyle’s Wharf. J. W. BOY1.E.

COniNti AND OOINO. m
inhabitants of that

MILNE A1 Bnrke, of Bonanza creek, is laid 
up with rheumatism at the Good Sa
maritan hospital, and Orderly Robin
son of that institution is suffering with 
typhoid fever. — - —

of patting 
i tory safer 
ct it lotfe 

< >maeiml Kodaks and films at Goetzman’s. 

Table de bote dinners. The Holboru.
hi First Avenue

The. firm of Holms, Miller & Co., on 
First avenue, is doing a flourishing 
business.

oi proper 
in and for A large force of men are 

kept busy attending to the numerous 
orders pouring in to the firm from town 
and creeks.

A. B. Hamilton, of the N. A. T. 8: 
T. Co., is in a precarious condition at 
the Regina, where he was taken sud
denly very ill at an carlV hour this 
morning. Mr. Hamilton only arrived 
a day or two since on business con
nected.with his company.

Among those who are going to the 
outside on business and pleasure lient, 
is Mrs. M. P. West, one of Dawson's 
few really successful business women, 
who takes hen, departure this evening. 
Mrs. West is /not only wit 11-known as 
having taken an active part in business 
affairs here,but is popular from a social 
.standpoint as well, having a great 
many warm and staunch friends here. 
Among other movements with, which 
she has lieen prominently connected is 
the public library of which she has the

rican

The Crash Has Came! were provided and the river is a mile -* 

wide. The Chinese were hurled alive 

into the river, and when they attempt 

ed to save themselves by climbing up 
the hank they were clubbed, stabbed 

amt shot without being given a chance

of securing 
ish port# 
if Ameria 
iters oftk 
tourage tk 
en the fi
ions of

Allies to Wlntêr.

Washington, I). C., Sept. 2t, via 

Skagway, Sept. 28.-T-D is given out on 

the very best authority that 10,000 

allies w-iH winter in Pekin. Extensive 
preparations are being made frit1 bar

racks and accommodations: The pre

ponderance of the troops who will re

main during the winter are German, 
although tlier/- will be a large represen

tation of Russians.

IMITENSE • • •
ÎÎ to resist. They were all killed and ^ 

their bodice thrown back into the river.*v
itention i 
in Daw# 
nt recent AUCTION SALE :

$100,000

■ z
Not one escaped, and the river bank 

for miles is strewn with the cor 
the shot, stabbed, clubbed and d: 

Chinese. — /

5 of

chools be 
the Yukon

7-
CT

Commissioner Appointed.
Ottawa, Sept. 21, via Skagway, Sept. 

28.—Prime Minister Laurier has ap

pointed a commission to investigate the 

matter of Asiatic immigration. The 

commission consists of Hon. J. C. 
Clutc, Ji Toronto ; Hou. Daniel J. 

Munn, i/f New Westminster, and Ralph 

Smith, /of Nanaimo. The last named 

president of the late trades and 

labor <*,tigress and is a probable candi» 

date for The Horn ini on littuwu front 

Nanaimo."

Encouraging Bank Map
Ixmdon, Sept. 22, via ^kag 

28.—The semi-annual report 
Bank of England, Governed 

Gladstone, shows profits for the past 
six month* amounting to /over /700,- 

000. The report speak*

ining rec- 
tlic and no

iv. Sept, 

of the 

Stewart
le. distinction of being the,only Amer 

director otj the board. She gov 
Seattle to (visit her mother and little 
daughter arid expects to return over the 
ice in January.
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WORTH OF
1 highly of

oc-operative financial relation* existing 

between London and, New/York in man

aging the issue of the South African
. .....:---- ;

Hall Misunderstanding.
Through a misunderstanding of theClothing, Gents' Furtfishings, Ijioots and Shoes, Furni-

feavy Woolen Under-
Eagles’ J committee in. charge'jui Mc- 
IHmatd maH, there will he no meeting 
of tlic ArcUi' ltrothvrlnsxl tonight, the 

hall 1 Giving t«-en fcirtnl to other par 
ties wjio will give « dance in it to-

- night. I Nothing wu* known of the con- benefit of - the G«lve»u/it tidal wave

mil the promulgators of The ,uflert.r8 already amou.fta to /Jfi.ouo. 
<lauve )tad their printing clone ami other j
arrangements made. The A. B. ’a will ) The stock exchange ha* also been very 
meet as usual Friday night of neat j ,(bf , in iu <tomttUm* to the people
week at 8:30 o’clock.

of the devastated city.

The lx>mlon Standanl publishes a 

statement that the government 

ready received offer* for tindergronod 

mining rights in the Transvaal 

cieot to pay all the cueta of the South 

African war.

Best imported wines snd liquors et 
the Regina.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

School talbets 25c ; Nugget office.

tare, Carpets, Iroti Beds,
Ladiesi Goods, Moccasins, Fur-

was

war loans.
The London banker*’! fund for the

s
Nwear,
S

Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 

cFpbes, Felt Shoes,
, this 2*

dietRobt. Smith Dead.■ -> Po.
10.MME- Braknpton, Sept. 2t, via Skagway,
IN. Sept.1 28.—Robert Smith, ex-mèmber 

of parliament, died here today at the 

age of 84.

SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE \
From Name via Seattle.

Among the many passengers arriving 
at noon today on the steamer Sybil 

were a number who left Nome on the
First Sale commences MONDAY at 3. p. m, and .continues 

every day until the stock is entirely sold.
al-Chiirch Wall Falls.

Ottawa, Sept. 2t, via Skagway, Sept. 

28.—The well of the new Presbyterian 

church now under construction, fell in 

today. Pastor J. McLeod was killed as 

was also one stonemason. Seventeen 

others were injured.

5th instant and came back via Seattle 
ami Skagway. From one of these it 
was learned that on the dateaif the 
sailing of the steamer from No tile j 
there were aljout 15,000 people there, of j 
which number not more than 2000 or j 
3000 were arranging to go below this 
fall. One man just from Nome re
marked that the government will not 
send a relief transport to Nome and 
that none is needed.

THE HUB z

J’S Big Fire.
New York, Sept. 21, via Skagway, 

Sept. 28.—Fire today destroyed Spring 

Lake Nursery. The loss will total

(300,000. _______

Second Ave.,” nr. Second St. Open Evening».

■ Mn'Alk'.T
Dock

To see our Latest Patterns (
of Ladles and pent»’

0.

a. n. co.WHOLESALE

J Do Not Fail At Galveston r~* -Not Just *» good—Is a deep-rooted principle here. The 
freight cost on Inferior qualities I» equally *» great a* on the 

best. l oinfKjiieiitly the difference In the eosl hare between the best snd the just as 
J good kind I. infinitesimal. True economy, perfect satisfaction,Me» in buying the best.

I ■ We Openly Proclaim to All: Any purchase made at our itan that 
[ does not prove te be as represented, we will refund your money.
1 (Not sn expensive statement on honest goods.)

OUR PRICES WILL PROVE MOST PLEASING.

The BestGalveston, Texas, Sept. hi. via Skag

way, Sept. 28.—Conditions here con
tinue to improve. The number of pa

tients in the hospitals is much smaller 

than was anticipated. This is due to 
the fact that comparatively few-

injured at all were enabled to

** Cleveland Bicycles jwelêf, h*8 ft 
Build#**1

NDOLFO* 
in Stock 

rder. ^

J

*
w Every one is lilted with the finest-patent brake, which allows the rider to coast down Â 
V ,the steepest hill between here snd Dominion and retain complete control of the wheel, j
À fhe feet remain stationery while coasting. Dolnot T5tiy a wheel without a brake. \

,*—■ l Mclennan, mcfeely & co.^ ^
w-ho

ND were
escape. »A (t^mporary bridge has been 

•plated across'fhe river and the first in-
AMES HERCANTILE CO... .
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